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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

“… whatever you did for one of the least of my brothers, you did for me.”
Matthew 25:40
Most of us are generous when it’s convenient for us. We are generous
when we have the time or the money. But, generosity is the opposite of
that. It means giving of one’s time, money, compassion, forgiveness or
mercy when it’s not convenient; when it’s not on our schedule, but on the
other person’s schedule.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of November 23rd—November 29th

TABERNACLE CANDLES
Happy Heavenly Birthday Char Kardas (Dan)

Monday
8:00AM

Nov. 23rd
† Rodzina Gzarzecki

Tuesday,
8:00AM

Nov. 24th - St. Andrew Dung-Lac
† Bernice Jedrysiak (Sophie Kluk)

Wednesday,
8:00AM

Nov. 25th - St. Catherine of Alexandria
† Wiktoria Cirkosz

Thursday,
8:00AM

Nov. 26th - Thanksgiving Day
† Ann Patrick - Happy Birthday and
Thanksgiving
(Florence & Kathy Kerwin)
† John Kerwin (Florence & Kathy)

In Loving Memory of Carl Di Gangi (Jarosik Fam.)
God’s Healing Blessings for Matt Schergen

Friday,
8:00AM

Nov. 27th
† Mark Hulihan (Dora Hulihan)

Saturday,

Nov. 28th

8:00AM

- Mila - Divine Health & Abundant
Blessings on Birthday

4:30PM

† Richard Tygielski (Betty Headtke)

Sunday,

Nov. 29th - First Sunday of Advent

7:30AM

† Wiktoria Cirkosz
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Wiktoria Szczepaniak
† Andrzej Bukowski - 24 Rocz
Smierci
† Pawel Findura
† Za Dusze Zmarlych z Rodziny
Findura, Wadowski i Tarka

9:00AM

† Robert Janik & Walter Bafia
† Cynthia Dirschert (Sharon Skala)
† Wladyslaw Kogut (Kogut Family)
† Josef Grzegorzak (Kogut Family)
† Manuel Lopez (Holy Sisters)

10:30AM

† Por nuestros queridos difuntos
nombrados en nuestra ofrenda

12:00PM

† Bernice Jedrysiak (Val Metke)

(Dziennik Fam.)
In Loving Memory Nonie Santos-San Pedro
(Gapultos Family)
God’s Healing Blessing for Deacon Larry
(Dziennik Family)
God’s Healing Blessings for Jerry
(Jarosik Family)
God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz
(Mom and Family)
In Loving Memory of Josephine Jarosik
(Jarosik Family)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Magdalene DiGangi
(Jarosik Family)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick (Rose)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Minonne Family)

Baptism

May God’s grace and blessings that you
received on your Baptism guide you
throughout your life.
Nov. 22, 2020
Ajla Quinn Ortiz
Child of:
Matthew Ortiz & Taide Espinosa

Welcome to Our Parish Family!

YOUR DEACON
DAYDREAMS
This Sunday marks the end of the liturgical year with Advent just around the corner. But we can’t forget what
arrives in just four days, Thanksgiving, the date set aside to thank God for all good things. As the hymn says,
“Praise God from whom all blessings flow.” Advent is the season in preparation of the wonderful occasion of
Christmas. But let’s finish the story that has been enfolding the last couple of weekends, today’s Feast of Christ
the King. As another song says…”Soon and very soon we are going to see the King.” It’s going to happen to all
of us one day, we are going to leave this planet called earth and we will have our final judgment with the King. In
this Sunday’s gospel reading, Jesus boldly states the bottom line, He teaches us that how we treat each other
especially the poor, the needy, the strangers, and the least of our brethren is how we will be judged; .As Jesus
said, that is how we have treated Him. Hopefully and prayerfully, through God’s mercy and love, we will enter
Paradise. How awesome that moment will be when Jesus does come the second time. He will come in all His
glory and everyone will be astounded. He will separate the lambs who know Him from the goats who have
rejected Him. I know where I want to be.
Last Sunday was the first time I was able to join you for mass at St. Richard. It was so good to be there. I
really appreciate our handicap facilities that I never used prior to my surgeries. The elevator, the automatic doors,
the ramp up to the sanctuary made me feel like a “king.” I felt safe when I saw that 100% of the people there
complied with wearing their mask covering as well as using the provided hand sanitizer and sitting at the proper
distances apart. If you are in church or at home, it’s so important to feel safe. We must all be vigilant and not take
this virus lightly. Once again, this Thanksgiving is going to look and feel different from any other in my lifetime.
No in person only virtual parades will take place. We are recommended .not to have our large family gatherings,
restricting our dinner to only those who live in our household instead holding zoom visits with those who
normally would be present.. No crazy early Christmas in person shopping either but the stress will still be around,
just for different reasons. I still am amazed with listening to the questions people call the “turkey hot-line” with.
So many panicked new chefs with the $100K fancy kitchens who can’t cook are the ones that boggle my mind.
Or how to quickly defrost the turkey when you were supposed to start 3-4 days prior. Or cooked the plastic
package of gizzards inside the bird. Or how to safely make your deep-fried turkey on a windy day outside?
Thankfully, there are patient experts who field all these frantic calls. For most of us, despite all the changes,
Thanksgiving is still a tradition that we still want to celebrate even if we don’t like turkey. Maybe some will
substitute instead with a fancy roast, ham, lamb or even some kind of fish. For me, the side dishes and desserts
are something I cannot resist either. We all need our comfort food. So start your diets after the holiday and enjoy
and share with your shut-in neighbor that extra plate. But always say grace, asking God to remove all the calories.
Here’s one suggested prayer you might enjoy, just remember to pray:
“Loving Father, on this day we give thanks for our many gifts as we pray for those in need. We give thanks for
our family and friends as we pray for those who are lonely. Lord, we give thanks for our freedom as we pray for
those who are oppressed. We give thanks for our good health and those who are battling this pandemic as a
victim and first responder. Also, we pray for those who are not well and isolated in nursing homes and hospitals.
Father, we give praise for our comfort, prosperity and our country, as we share our blessings with others .On this
day of Thanksgiving, May the love of God cover us, the peace of God dwell within us and the joy of God uplift
us. Amen.”
There is yet another help line due to the high amount of stress caused by the pandemic. The Suicide prevention
Hotline is 1- 800-273-TALK. Experts tell us that depression is at all-time high. Make sure you get enough sleep,
exercise and eat nourishing meals not just junk food, Plus the most effective hotline for me is to talk every day to
our creator in prayer. He is open 24-7, 365 days a year. The best part is through prayer, so many have happy
endings. God can’t wait to hear from you and there never is a voicemail prompt either transferring you to another
computer. He hears you. Also get to confession, the priest is the conduit, in the person of Christ. If you just need
to talk to someone, you can email me or leave a message at the office too. If we all pray together, we will find
something wonderful to thank God for. See you in church?

Deacon Larry email: deaconchyba@aol.com

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Hoy, la imponente imagen del Juicio final debemos considerarla no como algo terrorífico,
sino como motivo de una esperanza que, simultáneamente, apela a nuestra responsabilidad.
Dios es justicia y crea justicia: éste es nuestro consuelo y nuestra esperanza. Pero en su justicia
está también la gracia.
Esto lo descubrimos dirigiendo la mirada hacia Jesucristo crucificado y resucitado. Ambas —
justicia y gracia— han de ser vistas en su justa relación. La gracia no excluye la justicia; no convierte la injusticia
en derecho. El Juicio de Dios es esperanza, tanto porque es justicia, como también porque es gracia. Si fuera
solamente gracia, haría irrelevante todo lo terrenal y Dios seguiría debiéndonos la respuesta a la pregunta
sobre la justicia en nuestra historia. Si fuera pura justicia, sería al final sólo un motivo de temor.
—Tu encarnación, Señor, ha unido juicio y gracia de tal modo que la justicia se establece con firmeza. No
obstante, la gracia me permite encaminarme lleno de confianza al encuentro con mi "Juez-Abogado".
Rozwazanie ks. Adama Kalbarczyka
“Syn Człowieczy nie przyszedł po to, aby Mu służono, lecz aby służyć”. Nie poprzestaje jednak na słowach,
lecz autentycznie nagina kark pod jarzmo, nadstawia karku, oddaje swoje życie za zbawienie świata. Jego
potęgą jest miłość. Jezus króluje zwłaszcza tym, którzy potrzebują miłości, utożsamia się z głodnymi i
spragnionymi, obcymi i bezdomnymi, nagimi, chorymi i uwięzionymi. Jego „poddanymi” są ludzie zepchnięci
na dno, na margines rzeczywistości, odrzuceni przez świat jako niepotrzebni, źli czy po prostu inni.
W świecie ludzi wiecznie nienasyconych, nastawionych wyłącznie na konsumpcję Jezus daje swoje Ciało jako
prawdziwy pokarm, staje się chlebem dającym życie wieczne. W świecie, w którym ludzie się upijają i odurzają,
by zapomnieć o swoim pogmatwanym i sfuszerowanym życiu, Jezus daje swoją Krew jako prawdziwy napój, a z
Jego otwartego serca wypływa źródło wszelkiej pociechy.
W świecie, który nienawidzi obcych, gdzie człowiek człowiekowi wrogiem, Jezus wyciąga do człowieka swoją
rękę ponad wszelkimi granicami i podziałami.
W świecie, w którym tak wielu ludzi nie ma dachu nad głową, Jezus jest Słowem, które ciałem się stało i
zamieszkało między nami.
W świecie, w którym ludzie bezlitośnie odsłaniają cudze słabości, by zakryć przy tym własne, w świecie, w
którym ludzie wzajemnie odzierają się z godności, Jezus pozwala się obnażyć, zabrać sobie ostatnią koszulę i
rzucić o nią losy.
W świecie ludzi poranionych i nękanych przez rozmaite choroby Jezus jest miłosiernym Samarytaninem,
który wzrusza się dogłębnie cierpieniem i leczy rany.
W świecie ludzi przywiązanych do dóbr materialnych, własnych upodobań, zniewolonych nałogami i
grzechem, Jezus głosi wyzwolenie więźniom.
Tak oto Jezus sprawuje swoje królewskie rządy. Chce nam pokazać, że Jego miłość jest silniejsza od zła,
które sobie wzajemnie wyrządzamy. Naszej nędzy przeciwstawia swoje miłosierdzie. To właśnie bezgraniczna
miłość okazana światu czyni Go Królem, sercem całej stworzonej rzeczywistości. Jeśli nosimy Go w sercu jako
Króla królujących i Pana panujących, jeśli kierujemy się w życiu miłością, to On w dniu Sądu postawi nas po
swojej prawej stronie i powie nam: “Pójdźcie, błogosławieni Ojca mojego, weźmijcie w posiadanie królestwo,
przygotowane wam od założenia świata ... Bo wszystko co uczyniliście jednemu z tych braci moich
najmniejszych, mnieście uczynili”.
Fr. Peter & Staff
EDITORIAL TEAM evangeli.net

Offerings
God has taught us that we cannot love without giving of our time, talent and treasure. If we give
ourselves to God and let the Lord use our talents to serve others, we will be amazed by the results. Not
only will all our lives be changed but so will the lives of others.
Nov. 15th 2020

Envelope
Loose
Children
Total

$ 1, 571.00
$ 700.00
$ 246.00
$ 2, 517.00

Thank You for your continued generosity and when you are away for a weekend, we
hope you will remember your offering to our Parish.
Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando esté lejos por un fin de semana,
esperamos que recordará su ofrenda a nuestra parroquia.
Dziekujemy za waszą nieustanną hojność i kiedy jesteście poza parafia na
weekend. Mamy nadzieję, że pamiętacie o nszej parafi w swoich ofiarach.

QUEEN OF
HEARTS
Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets for $5.00
and can be purchased at the school and
parish office.
Queen of Hearts numbers will be drawn
weekly every Thursday at 8:00pm and
recordings of the live drawing will be posted
online on St. Richard School’s Facebook
page.
This Week’s Jackpot:
$26, 590
Numbers pulled:
2, 8, 17, 19, 28, 31, 42, 52

Harvest Raffle
Our Harvest Raffle drawing is coming up next
week! Tickets are still purchasable and are
sold in the Parish Office.
The drawing will take place on the first
Sunday of Advent, November, 29th, 2020
after the 9am Mass.
First Prize—$300 Cash
Second Prize—$200 in Gift Cards
Third Prize—$100 Cash

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Val Badon
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Angelita Cervantes
Maime Cervantes
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
Pat King

Diane Kotula
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Maria Lopez
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Romeo Macugay
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Joanna Zieba

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who
are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is sick
or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would like to
receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to make the
necessary arrangements.

Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM to
9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact the Parish Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like anything
new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a parish
community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity and to be of
service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We are thankful that
God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our parish family of faith.
To become a registered member of our parish family we ask that you
please come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient. Please call the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting with
the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the Parish
Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, arrangements
begin at least six months in advance.

With Our Deepest Sympathy
As a Parish family, we pray for those that
have been called from this life into
eternal life with Christ.
Stanislaw Zalewski
Our prayers and thoughts are with the
family.

PRAYER IN A TIME OF PANDEMIC
O God of compassion,
your people are anxious
in this time of pandemic.
Send your Holy Spirit among us
to dispel our fears.
We cry out to you in our confusion;
comfort us in our affliction.
Grant our leaders wisdom to guide us.
Strengthen and sustain those who are ill,
and be with those who care for them.
Help us to travel this road
in solidarity with our neighbors,
with our eyes fixed on the salvation
promised us through the death and resurrection
of your Son,
who is Lord forever and ever.
Amen.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Principal Napier’s Corner
Thank you friends, family, parishioners, neighbors, strangers, and Facebook friends! For our
first fundraiser of the 2020-2021 school year our Double Good fundraiser was a huge success!
Total raised: $25,186
50% profit = $12,593
Total supporters: 451 people
57 families participated
18 states reached
This is incredible! Thank you again to everyone who supported our students and school! Your
popcorn will be delivered to your doorstep before Thanksgiving!

Two of our #thankfulthursday teachers:
Mr. Rapp grew in North Aurora and attended West Aurora High School. He
went on to attend Northern Illinois University in DeKalb and received a Bachelor’s Degree in Secondary Education, Physical Education, and a Minor in
Health Education. He had many great teachers throughout his schooling years
and knew from an early age that he wanted to be a teacher.
After graduation, Mr. Rapp began his teaching career at St. Alexander’s Catholic School for a year. He then found a home at St. Richard School. Mr. Rapp
started as a PE and junior high science teacher, and is now the 5th grade homeroom teacher along with teaching 5th-8th science. Now in his eighth year at
St. Richard, he particularly enjoys sharing his enthusiasm for learning with his students!
Mr. Rapp lives in Chicago with his lovely fiancé and their two cats, Challa and Rue.
“St. Richard has really grown to feel like a second home to me. I couldn’t ask for a more supportive,
friendly, and fun group of coworkers. The teachers, principal, students, and parents are among the most
welcoming, warm people I have ever had the pleasure of knowing and working with. This is a school that is
always fostering an uplifting atmosphere, and I am very thankful to be part of the St. Richard family.”
We are grateful for teachers like Mr. Rapp!
Mr. Woods was born and raised in Chicago and still lives in the Garfield
Ridge area. Catholic school education has played a big part in his life and
he has consistently been taught the importance of serving others in his
community. Mr. Woods attended Saint Daniel the Prophet and Nazareth
Academy for High School. He then went on to attend Marquette University.
After graduating from Marquette University with a Bachelor’s Degree in
Secondary Education and Mathematics, he was a substitute teacher at
Queen of the Universe in Chicago. Mr. Woods began teaching at St. Richard
in 2016 and is now the eighth grade homeroom teacher as well as a Math
teacher for multiple grades.
His commitment to service and helping others is one of the main reasons he became a teacher. In addition, the incredible support of his family and friends, especially his mother and father, played a huge role
in his decision to go into education. His parents taught him to “always do his best” and this is something
that he reminds his students of constantly!
Mr. Woods treasures the time he spends with family and friends.
“It makes a world of a difference being able to come to work at St. Richard and do what I love to do every
day. I attribute this to all the support, kindness, generosity, and thoughtfulness I have experienced from
the entire faculty, students, and families. And for this I am truly grateful and blessed.”
We are thankful to have an amazing teacher like Mr. Woods.

